Wind Beach Resort
Wind Beach Resort is situated in Sairee Beach (beach front)
Price Range:
1000 - 2600 Baht per night
Resort Facilities:
Internet, Restaurant, TV (in restaurant), Pool Table, Bar, Refrigerator (in
room), TV/UBC (in room), Spa, Dive Courses, Snorkeling Equipment Rental,
Minibar in Room, WiFi, Laundry Service, Massage
<p>The Wind Beach Resort is located on the northern part of Sairee Beach with great views of the
sunset and the beach from their restaurant. They are a well established family run resort who has
been on Koh Tao for many years. They have recently built some new luxury rooms and
refurbished their old rooms to a higher standard.</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
<p>Their rooms start from basic fan bungalows and rooms, to luxury air-con rooms with T/V,
minibar and a hot shower. Some of their rooms have beds for up to five people, making them
perfect for families or friends travelling together in a group.</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
<p>The restaurant is beach side and they offer both traditional Thai food and also a good
selection of western food as well. The restaurant or beach is a great place to chill out at the end of
the day with a cold local beer or cocktail of your choice.</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
<p>The resorts location is excellent as it is right in the heart of Sairee beach and only a
minutes&rsquo; walk away from the main village with all the shops, bars and restaurants. They
can also organise boat trips, fishing trips, motor bike and car rental, and they have a good travel
agency to get you where you need to go after Koh Tao.</p>
Price Seasons:
Peak Season
High Season
Low Season

1.Aug - 31.Aug
15.Dec - 30.Apr, 1.Jul - 31.Jul
1.May - 30.Jun, 1.Sep - 14.Dec

Room Types:
Standard Room (fan)
<p>These rooms come with one double and one single bed, the price is for two people sharing and the price
includes breakfast, add 500 Baht for a third person staying in the room (children under 12 years of age can stay
in the room as a third person free of charge and breakfast is 150 Baht if required). The room comes with a
western style bathroom and cold shower.</p>
Peak Season 1200 Baht / High Season 1200 Baht / Low Season 1000 Baht

Standard Bungalow (fan)
<p>These bungalows come with one double and one single bed, the price is for two people sharing and the
price includes breakfast, add 500 Baht for a third person staying in the bungalow (children under 12 years of
age can stay in the bungalow as a third person free of charge and breakfast is 150 Baht if required). The
bungalow comes with a western style bathroom and cold shower.</p>
Peak Season 1200 Baht / High Season 1200 Baht / Low Season 1000 Baht

Superior (4 person / fan)
<p>These fan rooms come with with either four single beds or one double and three single beds, and are great
for friends and for families with children travelling together. The room comes with a western style bathroom. The
price also includes breakfast, and add 500 Baht for a fifth person staying in the bungalow (children under 12
years of age can stay in the bungalow as a fifth person free of charge and breakfast is 150 Baht if
required).</p>
Peak Season 1500 Baht / High Season 1500 Baht / Low Season 1300 Baht

Standard Room (air-con)
<p>These rooms come with air-con and they are fitted out with one double and one single bed, the price is for
two people sharing and the price includes breakfast, add 500 Baht for a third person staying in the room
(children under 12 years of age can stay in the room as a third person free of charge and breakfast is 150 Baht
if required). The room comes with a western style bathroom and cold shower.</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
Peak Season 1700 Baht / High Season 1700 Baht / Low Season 1500 Baht

Deluxe Luxury
<p>The Deluxe Luxury rooms are newly built, they have been furnished and decorated to a high standard inside
and out, they all come with one double bed, T/V, air-con and minibar, they also have a western style bathroom
with hot shower. The price includes breakfast for 2 people, and an extra bed can be put in the room for 500 Baht
per night.</p>
Peak Season 2400 Baht / High Season 2400 Baht / Low Season 2200 Baht

Deluxe Accommodation
<p>The Deluxe Accommodation rooms are newly built, they come with one double and one single bed. They
have been furnished and decorated to a high standard inside and out, they all come with T/V, air-con and
minibar, they also have a western style bathroom with hot shower. The price includes breakfast for 2 people,
and the third person in the room is an additional 500 Baht, children under 12 are free of charge in the single

additional infomation, photos and online booking for Wind Beach Resort:

http://www.kohtaoisland.net/display_detail/object_id/51/Wind+Beach+Resort

bed.</p>
Peak Season 2600 Baht / High Season 2600 Baht / Low Season 2400 Baht

